
ORDER AND PAY ONLINE AT 
www.greenbankmill.com 

 
- OR - 

 
1. COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW with your personal details 

and payment information.  

2. MAKE YOUR ORDER SELECTIONS. Total your order and 
place the amount on the line provided. The online fillable 
form will complete the totals for you. 

3. SUBMIT AND PAY BY APRIL 10th.  Mail your completed 
form and payment. Must be received no later than April 
10th.  

Name:   

Address:   

City:    State:    Zip:   

Daytime Phone:   

Email Address:   

Total Amount:   
 Enclose a check/money order payable to: Greenbank Mill Associates. 

GREENBANK MILL 
500 GREENBANK ROAD 

WILMINGTON, DELAWARE 19808 
302-999-9001 

 

Greenbank Mill’s 
16TH ANNUAL HERB FESTIVAL 

 

Proceeds from this sale support the Mill’s 
educational programs… THANK YOU! 

 

Due to the pandemic,  
we will only be selling herbs through pre-order,  

with pick-up on 
April 24th from 10am – 2pm. 

All orders must be paid for in advance. Order online, or mail your order 
with a check payable to Greenbank Mill Associates. 

All plants are subject to availability at the time of shipment. Should a 
shortage arise, Greenbank Mill will refund your purchase price at pickup.  

All orders MUST be picked up on April 24th. If necessary, due to the 
number of orders, you may be contacted to arrange a specific pickup 
time on April 24th to allow for social distancing. 



   Herb Name  
Plants in 4" pots unless otherwise noted 

Order 
Price #  Total 

Cost 

Aloe Vera- used to treat burns and skin irritations $3.50       

Arugula- make salad or add to pasta and meats $3.50       

* Basil, Common- flavors salads, pesto, sandwiches, cheeses $3.50       

* Basil, Lemon- strong lemon fragrance, used in Thai cooking $3.50       

* Basil, Purple Improved- compact, very dark purple leaves $3.50       

Bay Laurel- sauces, stews, nice container plant $4.00       

Bee Balm, assorted- random color selection $3.50       

Butterfly Weed, red- tall, red flowers, attracts butterflies $3.50       

Calendula- yellow-orange petals color rice dishes & salads $3.50       

Catnip- drives cats wild with a sweet lemon scent $3.50       

Chamomile, Roman- lovely flowers are apple-scented $3.50       

Chives- adds onion flavor to salads, potatoes, meats $3.50       

Coriander/ Cilantro- Mexican dishes, breads, salads $3.50       

Dill- use with fish, to flavor butter, egg dishes, as a garnish $3.50       

Echinacea- large cone-shaped purple flowers $3.50       

Scented Geranium-  random color selection, 4  1/2" pot $4.00       

Heliotrope- deep purple flowers, enticing vanilla scent $3.50    

Lavender, 'Ellegance Purple'- compact, early bright blooms $3.50       

Lavender, 'Munstead'- compact, early-flower, strong scent $3.50       

Lavender, 'Provence'- famous French commercial cultivar $3.50       

Lemon Balm- for teas, ice cream flavoring, repels mosquitos $3.50       

Lemon Grass- use in Thai cooking, lemon flavor $4.00       

Lemon Verbena- sweet lemon fragrance, great for teas $3.50       

Marjoram, Sweet- use with eggs, meats, fish, sauces $3.50       

Mint, 'Apple'- sweet apple flavor for jelly, fruit salads $3.50       

Mint, 'Berries and Cream'- perfect for ice cream and cookies $3.50    

Mint, 'Chocolate'- flavors beverages and desserts $3.50       

Mint, 'Mojito' - delicious for your adult beverage $3.50       

Mint, 'Orange'- sweet, citrusy scent  and flavor $3.50       

Mint, 'Peppermint'- intense, cool flavor for desserts $3.50       

   Herb Name  
Plants in 4" pots unless otherwise noted 

Order 
Price #  Total 

Cost 

Mint, 'Spearmint'- icings, jellies, fruit salads, desserts $3.50       

Nasturtiums- garnish, blooms flavor salads $3.50       

Oregano, Greek- pizza, tomato sauces, meats, stuffing $3.50       

Oregano, Italian- pizza, tomato sauces, meats, stuffing $3.50       

Oregano, Hot and Spicy-spicy mexican dishes $3.50       

Oxalis- clumps of shamrock leaves w/small flowers $3.50    

Parsley, Curled- use as garnish and in salads $3.50       

Parsley, Italian- best flavor, eggs, meats, salads, garnish $3.50       

Rosemary- drought tolerant, popular cooking herb $3.50       

Rosemary, 'Hill's Hardy'- cold hardy, upright, blue flower $3.50    

Rosemary, trailing- creeping, groundcover $3.50       

Rosemary, 'Tuscan Blue'- flowers deep blue, glossy leaves $3.50       

Sage, 'Berggarten'- wide-leaved variety, stuffings, meats $3.50       

Sage, 'Variegated Berggarten'- wide leaves,  white edges $3.50    

Sage, 'Purple'- purple leaves, classic sage flavor $3.50       

Sage, 'Russian'- small tubular blue flowers $3.50       

Sage, ‘Golden’- attractive green, yellow leaves $3.50       

Stevia- dry, crush, and use to sweeten your herb teas $3.50       

Tarragon, French- meats, soups, eggs, veggies, cheeses $3.50       

Thyme, 'Golden Lemon'-  variegated lemon thyme $3.50       

Thyme, 'English'- meats, sauces, stews, breads, stuffing $3.50       

Thyme, 'Lavender'- strong scent, hint of lavender $3.50    

Thyme, 'Silver'- classic flavor with variegated foliage $3.50       

Yarrow, white- great dried flower $3.50       

Yarrow, 'Cloth of Gold'- great dried flower, bright yellow $3.50       

Yarrow, 'Apple Blossom'- great dried flower, pale pink   $3.50       

TOTAL    
*Please note that Basil must be kept warm.  
Do not store or plant outside until temperatures are above 65°F. 


